
; BiAiRiGiAiliNiSW-
e are prepared to sell you goods as cheaply as any

house in this city. From now until we invoice we
will give.you EXTRjlORDlM fRY

Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets ,

at from one dollar to ten dollars eachworthfully
(DOUBLE THE MOJfEY!

ft , IB ,
ARRIVING

i

i BOOTS AND SHOES
LOWER THAN THE LOWES-

T.We

.

are the only house that sells the Cele-
brated

¬

i HONEY DEW CANNED GOODS-

.SAf

.

LOAD G EELEY , 00L , , POTATOES ,

QARLOAD OF MINNESOTA POTATOES ,

The best 50c. tea ever sold in the city.-
A

.

big stock of

HATS , SAPS , GLOVES , MITTENS Era.
Come and see us and we will use you well.

WILCOX & FOWLER.

H. KAPKE, The Leader ,

PRISES AND II? STYLISH WORK ,

Calls attention to the fact that he has just received an-
other shipment of the latest and most stylish fall goods , and
that he is prepared to make them up in the most stylish mode
and at the lowest figures. Call and see for yourself.

(&TALPG35C-

T5J

[ BEDS for your Garden. PLANTS for your Lawn.
WHERE to get the best Seeds and fresh ones ? WHERE-

to get the new Plants and good ones ? This must be decided. Which
of the new and famous are worthy , and which of the old are better , you
should know. We print an Illustrated Catalogue with Photo-Engravings ,
Colored Plates , and REASONABLE descriptions. As to its completeness ,

PAID we say IT TELLS THE WHOLE 8TOBT , for the GARDEN , LAWN

and FARM. Free. We offer three collections of T1LUE. In SEEDS , S3 kiads for 1.00 ;
FUSTS , 9 crat Specialise* , 1.00 ; FLOWER SEEDS , SO best for 60 eta. ; the thru for 8325.

VAUl iHAN'S SEED STORE. 88 State St. . Box 688. CHICAGO.R-

RJ

.

DR. A. P. WELLES ,

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
MCCOOK , NEBRASKA-

."Special

.

attention given to diseases o
women and children. The latest improved
methods of electricity used in all cases requir-
ing such treatment. Office over McMillen-
drugstore.. Residence , North Main street.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. C. H. JONES , M. D

DAVIS & JONES ,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.
HOURS : 9 to 11. a. m. . 2 to 5 and

7 to 9, p. m. Rooms over First National bank

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
QEO. E. JOHNSTON , Pnor.-

McCOOK

.

, - NEBRASKA.

0 This bouse has been completely reno-
vated

¬

and refurnished throughout and is first-
class in every respect. Rates reasonab-

le.R.

.

. A. COLE ,
THE

LEADING TAILOR ,

In Prices and Stylish Work,
has just received a large ship"-
ment of Cloths for Spring and
Summer of the Latest and Most
Stylish Goods, which will be
made as cheap as the chea-

pest.DRYSDALE

.

T-
HETAILOK ,

From New York City , lias the most com-

plete
¬

stock of .Fall and Winter Goods , for
men's wear , between Lincoln and Denver.
Ills store'is just replete with the latest nov-

elties
¬

from Ttew York and Chicago , and as-

he buys strictly for cash he can afford togive
you first class Clothing at very reasonable
prices , lie has guaranteed every garment
he has made up fn McCook for nearly six
years and has never had a misfit in that time.
Call and see him. One door north of the
Commercial House.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria-

.A

.

A. F. MOORE. JNO. K. HART.

MOORE & HART ,

ATTORNEYS - :- AT - :- LAW ,
McCOOK , - - NEBRASKA.

practice in the State and Federal
Courts and before the U. S. Land Office. Office
over Famons Clothing Co. Store.-

C.

.

. H. BOYLE ,

LAND - :- ATTORNEY ,

Six years experience in Gov-
.ernment

.
Land Cases.

Real Estate , Loans & Insurance.
NOTARY PUBLIC.-

0T
.

Office over Bank of McCook. *

J. BYRON JENNINGS,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - :- LAW.
practice in the State and United

States couits and before the U.S. Land Offices.
Careful attention given to collections. Office
over Bank of McCook.

HUGH W. COLE , LAWYER ,

MCCOOK , NEBBASKA.
practice in all courts. Commercial

and corporation law a specialty. Money to-

loan. . Rooms i'and 5 old First" National bld'g.

LEND ME YOUR

EARS !

I've Caught Your

EYE.

And Who But
NOSE ?

i may be able to do you good. My busi-

ness
¬

is House Cleaning , Carpet Laying and
)ay Laborer. Leave orders at THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

office. FRANK HUBER.

Pain Unnecessary in Childbirth.

Fain is no longer necessary in childbirth.
Its causes , being understood , are easily over ¬

come. Any woman may now become a moth-

er
¬

without suffering any pain whatever, the
abor being made short , easy , and free from

danger. Morning sickness , swelled limbs , and
all other like evils can be readily controlled ,

and all female diseases speedily cured. Fhy-
iclans

-

pronounce it a wonderful discovery.
Never known to fail. 20,000 ladies attest its
ments. Cut this out ; it may save your life.
Suffer not a day longer , but send as two 2-cent
tamps , and receive in sealed envelope full

particulars , testimonials , confidential letter ,
etc. Address. URANK THOMAS & Co. . Bait !
more , Maryland.-

1TETHODI8T

.

/ EPISCOPAL CHURCH'
u Divine service at 11 o'clock , A. M. , and
:80. P. M. , every Sabbath. Sunday school at
0 o'clock , A. M. . central time. Prayer mcot-
ng

-
, Wednesday evenings at 7:30 , central time.

All persons arc cordially invited to these ser-
Tices.

-
. P. 8. MATHEK , Pastor.

FROM THE COUNTYSEAT.-

Hon.

.

. J. W. Dolan Is in Lincoln.

The scarlet fever ecaro is about over.

There is quite a demand for farms to rent
near town.

Attorney Smively returned from Denver ,

tiunday morning.

Mayor Curfmnn is interesting himself in the
new election law.

Attorney Snavely is in McCook trying an
important land case.

Two calamities that did not happen : Eli
missed Indlanola. Tndlnnola missed Ell-

.Eaward

.

Wyrlok. a young man living with
his father northeast from town , died Tuesday
tbe llth hist.

Miss Carrie Ashinoro filed on a timber claim
a few days before the timber claim and pre
eruption laws were repealed-

.It

.

is reported that the remnant of tbe Crum-
baugh stock of goods is to be shipped to-

hicago. . Wo wish to assure tbe people of the
United States , however , that the World's Fair
will go right on.

The legal voters of the north half of Indlan-
ola

¬

precinct have petitioned the commission
era to be set of in a precinct by themselves.-
To

.

all of which we (singular number ) have no
objection , if for no other reason than that
they always kick wnen we ( plural number )

want to do something for "God and Native
Land."

"When tbe spring time comes , gentle An-

nie. ." it has been a custom of ours to congre-
gate

¬

along the iron railing in trent of Jim
Dolnu's bank and talk about Nebraska's fine
climate and how we used to farm in Indiana
and how we would like to farm in Nebraska.
Speak of the degenerating influence of riding
plows and twine binders and the general di-

lapidated
¬

condition of the agricultural indus-
try

¬

of this country since we quit tbe business.
But this spring we get close up to a red hot
stove and wonder if tbe price of coal will con-

tinue
¬

to go up , if tbere is danger that the sup-

ply
¬

will give out , wonder if the Nebraska leg-

islature
¬

will over adjourn and the banks feel
safe to loan money-

.BANKSVILLE

.

BUDGET.

The cold wave bas come and with it some
snow. The 6th inst. about two inches fell and
the continued cold leaves snow yet. but it has
got somewhat warmer.

The writer was at McCook at the distribu-
tion

¬

of aid , Saturday , and from obser-
vation

¬

it was evident that the farmers needed
the aid or there would not have been such en-

ergetic
¬

pushing and squabbling to get there.
The horny-handed farmer as a rule don't
do that kind of work. In their condition of a
reasonable success at theircallingyou seldom
find a class of people more ready to depend
upon their own resources. But it was evinced
Saturday that most of the farmers were left
without resources , hence the rush for rations-
.It

.

is said the trade complains of the farmers
getting aid. They ought to rejoice with the
farmer for their getting aid , forif the farmers
could in any way have a little money and were
already supplied with some of the substantials
they would have their money to use to add a
few comforts , placing that money to the bene-

fit
¬

of the tradesmen. Fear not , time well tell.-

OBSERVER.
.

.

. Consumption Cured.-

An

.

old physician , retired from practice ,

having had placed in his hands by an East In-

dia
¬

missionary the formula of a simple veget-
able

¬

remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure of Consumption , Bronchitis. Catarrh ,

Asthma and all throat and Lung Affections ,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and all Nervous Complaints , after
having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases , has felt it his duty to
make it known to bis suffering fellows. Actu-
ated

¬

by this motive and a desire to relieve
human suffering , I will send free of charge , to
all who desire it , this recipe , in German ,

French or English , with full-directions for pre-

paring
¬

and using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp , naming this pacer , W. A. Noyes,
820 Powers' Block , Rochester , N. Y. 38ly.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and

so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same
song of praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is-

claimed. . Electric Bitters will cure all diseases
of the Liver and Kidneys , will remove Pimples ,

Boils , Salt Rheum and other affections caused
by impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well aa cure all
Malarial fevers, For cure of Headache. Con-

sumption
¬

and Indigestion try Electric Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed , or money

refunded. Price 50 cents and f1.00 per bottle
at A. McMillen's drug store.-

We

.

Caution All Against Them.

The unprecedented success and merit of-

Ely's Cream Balm a real cure for catarrh ,

hay fever and cold in the bead has induced
many adventurers to place catarrh medicines
bearing some resemblance in appearance ,

style or name upon the market , in order to
trade upon the reputation of Ely's Cream
Balm. Don't be deceived. Buy only Ely's
Cream Balm. Many in your immediate locali-

ty
¬

will testify in highest commendation of it-

.A

.

particle is applied into each nostril ; no
pain ; agreeable to use. Price 50 cent-

s.Bucken's

.

Arnica Salve.

THE BEST SALVE in the world for cute , bruis-
es , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever sores , tet-

ter
¬

, chapped hands , chilblains , corns , and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles , er-

ne pay required. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect
¬

satisfaction , or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. McMillen.-

Mr.

.

. Blaine's Article.-

"The

.

Youth's Companion" of March 5th is-

to have an important paper by Hon. James
6. Blaine , entitled , "How Reports of Debates
in Congress Grow." Such a paper, relating to
the National Legislation and written by our
eminent Secretary of State , will be of univer-
sal

¬

interest.

A Word in Season.

The barking of a pack of hounds may be mu-

sic
¬

, but the barking of the human family is
certainly discord. Stop that cough with Hum ¬

phreys' Specific No. Seven.

The Host Important Question. -,

The most important question in Box Elder
precinct is who got John Powell's clothing ?

J. B..TEAS.

Reizcnstein'rf parlor in recognirec
headquarters lor the best cignre and to-

baccos.

¬

. Joe also carries a nice line oi-

smokers' articles.

HANGING LAM PS Noble ii-

quartcrs for hanging lumps. He car-

a

-

large and splendid selection.

Pure fresh buckwheat at
POTTBR & KASTERDAY'S.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor-

ia.If

.

You Have
CONSUMPTION COUGH OR GOLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wanting of Flesh
Or any Disease where the Throat and Lungs
ore Inflamed, lacJc of Strength or Nerve
Power, you can be relieved and Cured b-

ySCOTT'S
EMULSION°
PURE COD L1VER OIL

With Hypophosphltes.
PALATABLE AS MILK.-
Aalefor

.
Scott's Emulsion , and let no ex-

planation
¬

or solicitation induce you to
accept a tubttitute.

Sold by all Druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNEChemists, N < Y-

.A

.

STAMPEDE.

Corralling a drove of horses gives you plenty of
work for hours. You don't have time to think
what the weather is. You let everything slide , till
the worli is over. But the cowboy is never un-

prepared.
¬

. When this " picnic" happens , what-
ever

¬

the weather , he is not drenched and wet to
the skin before it's over , because he is always

" Brand Pommel Slicker. "provided with a Fish
With one of these saddle coats on , you can't get
wet if you try. Your entire saddle will be inside
the coat , and it will be dry , too. Did you ever try
the Pommel Slicker ? Just try one , they cost
very little. Then no more colds, fevers , rheuma-
tism

¬

, and other results to exposureof weather.
Every garment stamped with "Fish Brand"
Trade Mark. Don't accept any inferior coat
when you can have the "Fish Brand Slicker"
delivered without extra cost. Particulars and
illustrated catalogue free.-

A.

.
. J. TOWER , - Boston , Mass.

NEW GOODS

COMING ! COMING !

, X

' -.
Come and see us : it is n'o *

.
"

-

trouble to show goods.

\

A Perfect Line of Hosiery
ALREADY IN. ,

DRESS MAKING. 4 *-

Wrst JYatioiiaJ
A pilpsm3

' "iilp
SfNSr5
' - gSM

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,

100000. 60000.

GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. M. FREES, Vice President. W.F. LAWSON, Cashier.-
A.

.
. CAMPBELL , Director. S. L. GREEN, Director.

The Citizens Bank of McGook ,
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , 5OOOO.
DOES A

' I

I

General Banking Business,
I H

'
--_" Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn
- - directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes paid

for non-residents. Money to loan on farming
lands , city and personal property.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

V. FRANKLIN , President. JOilX K. CLARK , Vice Pres.-
A.

.
. C. EBERT , Cashier. THOS. I. GLASSCOTT , Ass. Cash.

CORRESPONDENTS :
The First National Bank, Lincoln Xebrska.-

Tlie
.

Chemical National Bank , New York City.

BANK OF McCOOK

Paid Up Capital , 50000.

General Banking Business

Interest paid on deposits by special agreement.

Money loaned on personal property , good signatures

or satisfactory collateral.

Drafts drawn on the principal cities of the United

States and.J urope.

. , . . .
] OFFICERS :

.* *

C.E. SHAW , President. H. O. WAIT , Vice President.-

P.

.

. A. WELLS , Cashier.

C.


